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wubitai Trr " u th ywar -

JLamp

mJt
- t' A bright and steady light depend apoa the

conitrucbon of tha Uinp. i .v . . ,.: .

;r-T- he best skill. has, pot form h best effort ta
the Rayo, Lamp, ,

'At the air Is fed to the flame so does the fight
bum. The eaiy-fiowi- current of air through.
the air-tub- e of the Rayo Lamp secures a uniform
light, with never a nicker or flare.

- The ideal family lams. Mads of bran through-
out and beautifully nickeled. ' "

- The Rayo U a low-pric- lamp, but yott cannot
get a better lamp at any price.

One a Rayo user, aJwaya one
' Etct Dwtar EvcrywW. BNot at Vmib, Write lot
v'.t bmaifXin Cin to th Nmim AgrnKf at tbm

Man Still

Peopl who suffer from tour stomach at
fermenUtion- - of food, distress- after of
satins-- and indigestion, and seek relief ;

large chunks pf artificial disestors.
sis killing- - their stomachs by inaction
jost at sorely as the victim of morphine

adeadening and injuring beyond repair
every nerra of his body.

iWhat tha. stomach of .every sufferer
bom indigestion heeds is a good pre-

scription that Will build op his stomach,

pot strength, energy and elasticity into

it, and make it sturdy enough to digest
hearty meat without artificial aid.

Tha best prescription for indigestion

ever written is sold by druggists every-

where and by the Bradham Drug Co.

and is rigidly guaranteed to build up

the atomach and cure indigestion, or
money back.

This prescription is named Mi-- o na
and is sold in small tablet form in large
boxes, for only 60c. Remember the
name. Mi o-- na stomrcn tablets, iney
never fail.

Booth's Fills, best for iiver, bowels
and constipation. 26c.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Single comb Buff Depingtons, one of
the best chickens for all purposes ever
known. They are a rich uniform buff
color. Splendid winter and summer
layers. Execellent broilers and the
most delicious fowl for roasting.'Eggs (1.00 for 13.

Address,
MRS. JOHN HUMPHREY,

Phone 912. Clarks, N. C.

A SAFEGUARD TO CHILDREN.
"Oar two children of six and eight

years have been since infancy subject
to colds and crow. About three years
azo 1 started to use Foley's Honey and
Tar; and it has never failed to prevent
and cure tnese troumes. it is tne
only medicine I can get the children to
take without a row." The above from
W C Ornstein, Green Bay, Wis , dupli-
cates the-- ' experience of thousands of
other users ot Jf oley s Honey ana i ar
Davis' Pharmacy.

Blarney.
Norah Why do you call me your

Jewel, Patrick?
Officer Clancy Bekase your eyes

sparkle lolke dlmooda, your leetb are
lolke pearls, and even your voice baa
an emerald ring to a
Magasln.

If troubled with indigestion, consti
nation, no appetite or feel bilious, give
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets a trial and vou will be pleased with
the result. These tablets invigorate
the stomach and liver and strengthen
the digestion. Sold by all dealers.

Calarado In Extramia.
The mountain Hum haunt liar Mils;
Tb wildcat' cry through canyons hrlll

NlmrxJ, coin
Ceyot Invade th town with thrill,
And antelop no fallow kills.
WaU Colorado haka with chill.

Nlrarod, cornet Ob. Nlmrod. com.

The dr at up tb farmer' hay:
Th mountain bep ar getting gay

Nlmrod. com!-Wh- U

h who duty I to eluy,
The xoutlonT, w'll y.

Baa waited tint la Afrtr-- a

Nlmrod, com) Ob, Nlmrod. rorae!
- Urooklyn ICngl

Different.
"What do yon consider a woman

declining years f
"The years of youth and beauty

Then she dechnea all propotnia. Aftet
taat aeanon haa goW- -

"Doea ah no longer decline propo

alr
"She no longer get them.

Post.

Plain Grselin.
Onoa upon a f.:dar dreary
Aa I waader.d, weak and weary,

Dcwa th lane
I was aaddenly nt reelli.i
By ubU tooiethlnc ateallng

O'er my brain

awd wothuught tb air grew Atnmr.
"liiwaiil from aa anD cetwerr

Muratuwd t
I was wroag That ednr evil
IftoaUd frwm a big red devil

Tln ST.
v PoUcdphLa otlKOa.

lavjsd fraai AwW frtl.
1 nr felt so' hear wt irnve."

writes Lewis Camblin, of Manchester,
Ohio; B. R. No. a. "aa when a fright
fui coo eh aad long troobl taillrd m
down to lit poanda to arXte of many
reeaacur ana us DMtaoctors. Ana mat
I baa alt today is due solely to Dr.'
K trig's New Irtxovry which mmpWtely
eared a. Mow I wwigh 190 poanda and
can Wora hard.. It alao eared nv'foir
ehlldrra olrroap." Infallible for Coughs
and Cold. Ite th moat ertaln rem-
edy for LaGripp. Asthma, deeperate
mng uoabbi and su broncntal aifnctWiiM,
V. and 11.Q0. A trial btU free.
Guaranteed by all drorgkta. " '.- -;

,
" aaaaaaaaaftaaBSMBSajBBaafew ''''

". i w,t siftoM . -
TTw'r lb wwrst nr 1 ever saw."'
T f yea for thatl f ,- -

"Wtf-tt- a'l jo a ilarr J f' "V
"RurrigSaM ertrihody Hfl I'm tb

beet oo Vy rr saw-deTel- sad

Uader.-- v . ;f :

r"""! fw,rT1rI .J Li..,wt,il J
elay cured by '"

pt MMdtr. Jgiml kaUaia. M- -

CHAH.t.S U ITITIII, J' ;

DITOR AND PROPHIBTOR .

In

.BBMTearlaaavaao ' ." V- -

Oa year, ut l) tirtM.i.: MS
rtntbly by arrtar ta ta elty ' 4 it
AJrartlalliV rate tarnlaBS oa P--

Entered at 4h Ptoee, Hew Bert
I. C. U MOOBdeUM Matt.

ornciAL paper or BBRN
v: - AMD CBAVBK COOKTT. a

New Bern; N. G Feb. 25, 1910

COOPERATIVE '
ADVERTISING

Yeats ago when advertising was

in its experimental stage, it was

left to a fe w enterprising merch-

ants, who were termed "fool har
dy" by those .who could see no-

thing in advertising except giving
dollars to the newspaper or peri-

odical for space.
Today, advertising has become

recognized as essential to mercan-

tile success as any other factor en-

tering into business or trade oper-

ations. Fortunes are paid oat, an-

nually by great firms and corpora-

tions to exploit a single article.
Advertising is not now left to
merchants, to those selling special
articles or merchandise of all de-

scriptions, but banks advertise,
and towns and cities pay great
sums to attract attention to their
locality and local resources. Oo

operative advertising is becoming

the latest scheme to attract where
a city and county join with local
commercial organizations and pool --

ing their contributions send out de-

scriptive pamphlets or advertise
in newspapers. That this method is
proving successful is seen that this

advertising is on the
increase, which argues that

of the right kind, operates
with good results in whatever way

it is tried. Like the merchant,
however small his stock, so must
city and town advertise' if they ex-

pect to be in the procession of oth-

er places that advertise, and so
keep step in this progressive age.

Catarrh Casmat be Cured,
with LOCAL APHJCATIONS, as
tbey cannot reach aa seat of the dis-

ease. Catarrh is s Wood or consti-

tutional disease, aai in order to ears
it yon mast take jatmmal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. HalTg Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best phy-

sicians in this country for years and
is prescription. It is com
posed of tha best tonics known, oom
bined with the best blood purifier,
acting directly on the auooua sur-

faces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what prodaces
such wonderful mulls in flaring ca-

tarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY ft COProps,

Toledo, 0
Bold by druggists, price 75.
Take Hall's family pills for con-

stipation.

Hats.
Wr owe th hat to Asia, for U w

In that country that th art of fsniag
wool waa srst known, and. from th
moat remote periods th art was car-rte-d

oa by tb ortabtabv

A Clr Ct WankM
"Young isdlaa said a atesatainsV

d teacher of Latin to afe thus Is Vtr
gfl, "1 naderstend that yu ot apoa
uy-eallla- g oo, ya Is alpha baOcaJ or-
der and prepaf fem leaaooa aocoroV
ta1y 1 ant Mrartssi sad 41sapplB
ad at snch oaodoctv: Eterrafter I wtra
yon I shall fcrgta si UoUk m4 U
tb alDhabeCv - f - :

T .i '"'t
. sVHt;'HiM ef Cesaeets

.The ana of commons wes origins V

d br 'on 'mUstfort. srt f
Utcmurt, l to atnatthea bis
ear pytM opultioa to Itoary III

' - I'. ' ? :," i - t
LaGHpp paine that parrad th

tire syatera, LaGripp eoogNi that reca
and train, ar cmkkrr eured by Foiry's
Honey and Tar, Is mildly laxUt aaf
snd certain in rwoila, lavw Hiamacy.

".

li aohuei la fioef at tha pad a rag
Is la tha dtstrtbwUosj at fU ptama.

AAf(i) ft fWW Wwi Jy VUW
f.: fcr cured to

Wokott and Ren Receive! i

DIRECT THEOUQH TEA IN 8KB
VICE BETWEEN ALL POUTT8
IN EASTERN NORTH CARO
LENA, and via NORFOLK TO

ALL EASTERN CITIES.
Schedule in effect Oct. I Oth

Trains leave New Bern
9:15 a m., EXPRESS, Daily, ex

cept Sunday, for Washington,
Eden ton, Elizabeth City and
NORFOLK. Arrives Nor-

folk 3:40 p. m.
9:16 a m., Daily, for Morehead

City and Beaufort.
9:16am., Daily, for Kinston and

GoldBboro.

9:50 m- - Daily, except Sunday,
for Oriental and intermediate
stations.

2; 15 P m-- i Daily except Sunday,
for Washington, Pinetown
and Belhaven, making , con-

nection with Raleigh train at
Washington.

6:45 P m- - Daily, for Morehead

City and Beaufort.
6:45 P m- - Daily, for Kinston and

Goldsboro.

7:30 P m., Daily, for Oriental and
intermediate stations.

For further particulars consult
Norfolk and Southern folder, or
apply to T. H. Bennett, T. A.,
New Bern.
H. C. HUDGINS, G. P. A.

W. W. CROXTON, A. G. P. A.
E. T. LAMB, G. M. Norfolk, Va.

SORE LUNGS AN'I) RAW LUNG?.
Most people know the feeling, and

the miserable state of ill health it indi-
cates. All people should know that
Fo ey's Honey and Tar, the greatest
throat and lung remedy, will quickly
cure the soreness and cough and restore
a normal condition. Ask for Foley's
Honey and Tar. Davis' Pharmacy.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER.

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County :

I hereby most respectfully announce
my candidacy for the office of Treasurer
of Craven County subject to the will of
the Democratic primary whenever said
prima is held. If nominated and
elected I pledge myself to conduct the
otflce to the satisfaction of the people
to the best of my ability.

Most Respectfully,
B. B. Hurst.

CIllCHLSi
DIAMOND PRANT

i

IXDirs i
Art Ttmt BVacM for CTl Clltt

KD BRAND PILLS In ,1m
dot. aartalll pnea, aralcd wlib Blue

tad aah tor rnKUUHl t
aiaauaaa rii.t., f .crtT fi

jearaTrmiSM aa Bem.bafcii, AlitajT BMul'

SOLDBY ALL DRUGGISTS
TTHX EVERYWHEREtUMO I

WANTED !
i

To purchase 5 00 bushels
Field Peas for which we will
pay highest market price.

Also Savoy Beans or Jap
anese Peas.

Burrus Co.
18 Mlddls St. New Bern, N. C.

ENNETTS
. FREPARED

Agricultural,

mikes every acre count tnd
m eycry testimonial food. Ii

prepared f eU oilj tod al'
i 'cropt Write cs fo prices

and testimonial fi'v '

AGRICULTURAL LIME

CO. ' NEW EERN..N.--

iJ
a4 B jteons of aSiad

.

i To a Phlladelpbiaa has been grantad
a patent on a machine to pass tobaeee
leaves to bundles under X ray tt
Uir the small insects which Infest
them. .

A patent nas xeen granted oa as
electric rat trap which , resembles s
rather fist bell. .When a tat climbs, un
on It to reach the halt It completes s
fatal circuit. , :

A piano stool that wtU accommodats
hut one person under ordinary circum
stances, but which contains leaves
which can be spread to hold two ta
play duets, has been Invented by a
Chlcagoan.

By Inventing a hairpin the troags ot
which normally are close together, but
which may be sprung open to Insert, a
Pennsylvania woman has designed a
device more secure than pins of thi
usual form.

Sporting Notes.

Syracuse ice racing light names
cluba will unite.

The Boston Americans are after new
grounds for 1012.

Cornell haa won eastern cross cona- -

try runs ten times in eleven years.
Alfred Shrubb haa won ninety-liv- e

out of 101 races since coming to this
country nearly three years ago.

James A. Murphy of New York haa
bought his old love, Star Pointer,
1:50, and the first two minute pacer
la certain of a good home aa long as
he Uvea.

Dan Patch, 1:554, has covered more
than 70,000 mile since going Into the
exhibition business. What has beeD
announced as-- his final appearance In
public took place last Thanksgiving
day at Los Angeles, wher he scored
over Minor Heir In 2:15V.

Handicapped.
The people In the flat next door

Are kindly, but
They harbor that decided bore,

A barking mutt.
But little peace are we enjoying.
A barking tiog la moat annoying.

The rules forbid It, aa they know.
So saya the lease.

If we complained he'd have to go.
And we'd get peace.

The landlord would uphold ua, mayba,
But we can't kick; we have a baby.

Kansas City Journal.

The Country 8tor.
"There seem to be a great many cap

tains among those loiterers around the
atove," ventured the cdffee drummer.

"Yes, stranger," laughed the old store
keeper; "they are all captains."

"And 1 suppose you could find all
kinds of captains among them."

'Tea, excepting captains of Indus
try." Chicago Newa.

a

KILLTHtCOUGH
ANDCUnCimLUKCS

Da.ll8'S
Maruuuna leKafOfASijOO

VQLP3 ir.TRi Bonn run
AMD AllTHROAT AMD LUM TROUBLES

GUAtfANTEO SATSMCTOfty
. OR MONEY fCnJAtOCD.

Although money la th root of all
evil, the moat successful men aeem
to be tnoa who plant it

Discovered at LL
Tb Little Boy Mamma, who la

Miss Columbia?
The Mother-Cn- cle 8am 'a affinity

Th Miation ef th Stick.
Th ua of copper' club ajraln

In old Nw for l hey bans.
Tbey And K't bad for booaat man.

But plndld fur th (ant.
Cleveland Plata Oealar.

One Mere Foe Ceek.
TJs was tbi man of lbs boor."
Tattltbey atopped bis clock

City Times.

Do rnu know that croup ran be pre
venUdT Giv Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy as soon as tb child become hoarse
or evn after th erouy cough appear
and it will prevent th attack. It is
alao a certain cur for croup ard ha
nvr been known to fall. Bold by all
dealtia.

NORFOLK ftSOUTHERJI BY.

Via Norfolk, V., Th Quickwt
Boote to Blohmond, Petersburg
WWsiahibgton.

(KID - rtnfi
' SCBKWLa XICKXOXD

t. HyC fdBr USt
MClar.

''. im i' . tat
- :li '., 44S,

tat . , . m
. " Wai 1 , . ' is a
Ar. NoaroLX. Ta Ma.'

- fcn m. w. ta, vnoaoitr
I. flerWk. Va V . MS Bav
A. Bl.wai.ra " MM ".'."
U. kliaii4, a Via a. r. f. Rr, ISaa
Ar. Waakliea, D, C . . llJak

Save time hy oalng tha Norfolk and
Southern Railway, North, Booth, Cast
or Wt ' , . :

- . H. a 'HUDGINS. G. PA.
..' ; ."Norfolk, Vi,

i
f

V. i. A I, 4, ..i
f n ri If !, lo t'T V tis
t1 f ' ''I ?."' a.

'!' if Vri.VO
' t 4 a j l f. ! i !:',

S II a I. i r--- ' t

? To Escape the Lath. '

'Lola FnQer, the Wed dancer,- - told
a luncheon a story about her class
dancing children. , - - . ,

-- I gave the ' children t " Curistmaa
party last year," she said, "and When
the pudding came on I said to them;--

'I have put In this pudding a coin,
little china doll and a button. - Who

ever gets the coin will be rich, who-

ever gets the doll will be married be
fore the year Is put, but whoever gets
the button will be an old maid.'- -' ..

Well, the podding, disappeared Yap--

Idly, and. the little girla, soon found
the coin and the china doll, but the
button did not turn npr? No one-g-ot

the button. This amaied me.V That
night I said to my favorite little girl
as we sat alone by the fire In my
room: .

' '; v'. V

I can't understand what became
of that barton. I put It In the pad
ding myselfZ :; 'j Cts-"1-

"WUtell you," the little, girl con
fessed, turning rosy with contusion.
'1 dot the button, bat 1 didn't want
everybody to laugh at me, tho I thwal- -

lowed ltr "

A Sailer's Compliment.
A Boston publisher said of Mrs. As-qult-h,

whose name haa been so much
discussed In connection with "The Wo -

man With the Serpent's Tongue:" ,

"As Miss Margot Tennant she elec-
trified London with her beauty, her
wit and her high spirits. Mr. Glad
stone admired her, and the novenst
Benson owed his Buccess to the por-

trait, wretchedly weak and thin as It
was, that he drew of her In 'Dodo.'

"Gladstone, Tennyson and other dis-
tinguished

a
persons made a cruise-- to

Norway one summer In Sir Daniel
Carrie's yacht Miss Margot Tennant
was among the party, and her gayety
and beauty enchanted all on board,
from Tennyson and Gladstone down to
the cabin boy.

"Mr. Gladstone and Miss Tennant.
promenading the deck one morning,
paused and talked awhile with a sailor.

" 'Are you married r Miss Tennant
asked him.

"The sailor touched his cap and an-

swered:
'"Tea, ma'am; I'm sorry to say 1

am.'

Routed th Ctoaike.
"One of the performers at the Tea-tr-o

Llrico, at Milan, had an exciting
experience on the occasion of his first
appearance this year. The opera 'Fa
Torita' was being performed," saya the
Rome Gazette, "and, despite the fact
that the baritone, Alneto, sang and
played well, he was loudly hissed and
ridiculed. The curtain went Sown on
the first acfaad Alneto, in th cos-

tume of the king of Castile, stepped
before the curtain dose, to the foot-
lights and addressed the audience in
a voice tremulous with tegs. 8 said
that he was the victim of a heartless
claque that he had been honed and
his conscientious efforts had been
groaned st because he had refused' to
pay the claque. The audience reeelv
ed his remarks wttst 4ood applause.
The claque melted away, and the he
roic singer from that One until the
pud of the performance received much
applause."

A MiatrcM ef Detail.
Dr. Robert Wood of Johns Hopkins

university waa complimented by
young lady at a dinner in Baltimore
on the artificial mirages that be bad
succeeded In making in his laboratory

"It la by attention to th taut de
tails." said Dr. Woaa. with
"that one succeed lb experiments of
this kind. On must look after detail
llke-er-- Uke th landlord's waf.";

" Tommy.' said tha landlord's wire
to her little boy, wbo la that telktog
on the doorstep to Mot fatbefT- - ; 'J

"'It's a dlvlaUy stt Ttroraeri
answered, 'wba la fclokhbgv for a
nig bod room.' . .

" norry, then,' said ta mother. snd
walk np and down tha tall whistling t
hymn.' "--

New TcPrjraa.- -

Wouldn't Alter His rase, ,
A prominent fioaaiaa state ma h who

bear a remarkibi rvaemblabC t tb
ccar wss once advlaad by hit sastesty
to try and alter hi ppearsac. -- Why
don't you abav If your beard,
countr asked Nicholas. :. TTaar like
ness to your unfortsnate emperer lays
yoa open to terrible-risk- , knocking
about la pnbuo as yoa do.". .

"I will never alter my appearaa,
slra.T aas wared th falthfut ooant.'!
aa too proud ot ay reseabUoe to
your saajesty.". - v "

"Aa, wl, said th tsar.-fr- it

ahreg. 1 fear if ye, doal altar yoear
fac soma of toy alblllat Mhjacto wtU
.lit I u A-- m .

, ttetw With BhMeSa.'X'-'- r

Th wana.admirera. f the stlk
bat WDJ hardly clalaa that It lead
self to th sculptor's art. TH in art
1st reepoaalbl for tha broiie stata
of Kruno on tb lawn of tb KM
lacht club haa presented tb trwnnwa
tr with top bat sod a walking stick
la his right battd. Ue-be-e alao o
dowed him with a tightly fitting rr k
coat, rarefuity crtawd trooaar and a
tnathemat-a- l parting to th renter of
th bead, so that th aiatn tooke
ntor Ilk a tailors dammy thas tb
rvrtt)Ut)oa of a raptata f tadua-tr-y

Lotido Chrotik-U.- .
.

Chrti New I New YrW
lo a feoBllfieot New Torv sewer.pr It is now p"iM to rd eTry

Mnfwlffy whet wealthy tadle wort the
Any W ife at rhorbtt only pert rf
lb wertlre wbU-- la locled e

tJ0m-r'- '

' Won't ni A Cr

V hn f'.!;i-- r i. V. Vf rf r
roliiie. N. lr'. I 1

arl J p- r 'a, !

" Sporting Notei ' "

Cincinnati is latest to form an aero
flab. .

' "
..

Marvin Hart, the heavyweight pugil-

ist. Is a detective In Louisville,
Daughters of Nutwood, 2:18," have

produced 843 . record trotters and
pacers.

Ohio is to try the propagation of
Hungarian pheasants as a means of
restocking its game haunts.

The California Kennel club will send
carload of the beat dogs on the coast

to the east, with the purpose of creat-
ing greater interest in future Califor
nia shows.

The Artels of Baltimore claim that
their new clubhouse Is the most per-

fect in America. The club enjoyed one
of their most successful . rowing sea
sons last year.

Facts From France.

France haa established a high school
for aeronauts.

The French army costs $140,000,000

n year, equal to $240 a man. -

In France there are 300 poetesses,
840 women fashion writers and 1,500

women novelists. Blsty women are
members of the Society of Dramatic
Authors, and there are 300 women
writers on edu. ounl matters:

France Is far u being the child
less country th some writers picture
It The recent census rhowa no fewer
than 90,000 families in that country
which rejoice In ten or more chil
dren each aud over 1,200,000 families
having at leaat five children each.

Important t all Women Readers of
This Paper.

Thousands upon thousands of wo
men have kidney trouble and never
suspect It

Women's complaints often prove to
be nothing else but kidney trouble, or
the result ot kidney or bladder dla- -

If th. kidneys are not in a healtny
condition., they will cause the other
organs to become, diseased. -

Tou may suffer a great deal wHn
pals in the back, bearing-dow- n feel
ings, head-ach- e and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, lr
ritablt and may b despondent; rt
makes any on so.

But thousand,, of irritable, nervous
tired aad brokn4own women have re
stored their health and atrength ny
th aaVaf wstnp-Roo- t,. the great
Kidney, dver and Bladder Remedy.

8waTft-Ro- c brlpga pew lift and to
tMty"to th 'aJdntys, the cause 01

such troubles. , .

Itany send tor a sample bottle to see
what Bwarop-Roo- t, the great Kidney,

liver andPladder Remedy' will do for
them. Every reader of this paper, who
haa not already tried it, may address
Dr. Kflmer Co, Bingham ton, N. T.,

and reoslv sampl boUl frhr matt
To 'tao parcha th regular flft- -
osnt and oM-dot- alt bottles st alt
drug ttoreay

Rebal and Hint In On, '
" How nicely your daaghiar aingsr
aid tb young man to th gtr atoth

;,Tlrr,iclsred the tetter hanghK"
lytf "that Js my huabatxl In tb jury
raoaa. wtadtog the dorur-R- t. Iou- -

atatV',j, ... y A-r;.-
-;'

'
1 ; i r a v,,

llorppte are taking Foley's Kid-
ney Kataedy rrery year. It Is rotildet.
ed th aoat effective remedy fur ah kid-e- y

sod bladder trouble that meJiea
ariene can devise, Fotey's KUiney Kern--

ey eorrecU Irrrgalarlti, buikia np
in ayMem, ana restore ma vuam.y,
Davis itrmary, , "..-T- ;

W , .... ''',.,.', t
The ja who as a tim for his

crltsaa a 111 tvantaiily dlsoovr that
a has so trteods fr kl tlm. .

A !- !-'
.

L very ro : n a n ma y
' " t"t every wo an a',-- !.i

V 1 ra t 1 f l tKiinta
e f - 1 1 I rr. 1 i vorvtan

s 1
-

"

h J I i ,

V ! - tin VI
t I -- r !.- -.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

I respectfully announce that I shall
be a candidate for for the
office oi Treasurer of Craven County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary when held; I promise if re
elected to be found at my office in the
Craven county court houae, willing to
serve you aa faithfully in the future as
I have in the past.

Respectfully,
Freeman S. Ernul.

Mr. E. A. Kelly, Belvidere, 111., writes
us: I am an with 22 years
active service to my credit. About three
years ago my kidneys were affected so
that I had to give up my engine. First
I was troubled with severe, aching pain
over the hips. "Then followed inflam-
mation of the bladder, and specks ap
peared before my eyes. A sample of
Foley's Kidney Pills that I tried, so bene-
fited me that I bought more. I contin-
ued to take them until now I can aafelv
testify they hare made me a sound and
null mDn ..;. Dk..

Mary 'a Mutton.
Mary had a little lamb

That filled her mind with grief.
She knew she'd get a better prio

Had II been made of beef.
Cleveland Plain Dealer

TH Ladder.
"Tcs; I began fit the bottom of ' th

ladder, and now look at me!"
"But you admit, do you. that some

body else provided the ladder?" Chi
eago Record-Heral-

Nothing 80 Sordid.
Tounr lov It Uttl quarrel has,

Its palns grief.
But not upon fUbh ubjcu aa

- Tb plica ot beef.
Pltteburg Post.

Clroumstantlal Evideno.
"De VUlera haa quit scorching."
"Machine all In?'

- "Nope; he's dead."
"Oh, that doeant prove anything!"

Harper's Weekly.

An attack of the grip la often followed
by a prestatont cough, which to many
proves a greal annoyance. (Jbamber
Iain's Cough Remedy haa been eaten
sively used aad with good success for
the relief and cur of ibis cough. Many
ease have been eared after all other
remedies bad failed. Sold by aU deal- -

"Suiting the Aetlen to the WenL
Ho vorr ltron ta the maa
Who tlway la xplaining, "Can

- Too beat ltr
I hat that phrma. It maae n war.
1 auca and dodge, but everywhere

.1 meet It.

"Beat It. beat tt U yea our
It 'a avful. but 1 hav a plea

Te meet It
Tb amnt aein oo take ma that
For eaawar I put o my hat

Aad beat U.
City TteM.

mall Chan.
Tfa three year sine 1 wsa in this

city," said the stranger aa a flubbed
his dinner. --City looks th aama."
x"l dont Had much change," re-

marked tb waiter aa he took np tb
dim that ras left from lb two dollar
bllt-N-ew York Journal. . '

,

rVty Haea a Him.
VaMr aaarke Jat a .. ','' As ay aaa sv--

,s fir Wba the aar If s laag",
r ". It's prettg bard a aal -

- ' . v .' I allua a aaapicloa, '
'fT r aUua ua a tra. - '

; H fW WlMa tbef ear ITS aastt
IV svettjr ear om anei -

, --vatlaala Coaatlt' , .

",i Par ikatTtrHbl tuktof..'
Crtems, tatter and salt rheum keep

tneir varum in wrrptuai torment. Th
appllrattoa of UiamUrtaln'a 8aJv Will
instantly allay this itching, and tnany
caa hav bn cured by IU ua. tor

al by all dealer. .. ..

" ' Aah, Hah, AaM " ';;
I Walk 68 alr-l- 'tn tn trim ear

fraf ihM Hm v. mi(enia feaoaaT, I m tT, th wW I fair, v ,
... T. I m full f K. Mr ' - '

'
I mad today O anal pay. ' '

alanf niMtU bal '
Oaraiaoa Leader.

Not tpaciR CnewH.
YVfii"i-- At lb tlm f tb B'yldaal

tr.f tnolil ta my boudoir arranging
in 7 hair,

ljTfr-t- M. ar.4 aibfr ort yoa)
Hi,oPir(-- r, t.in 1 ianrr1: L

V.h.t It Waa.
I T ,1 I

' i

'I !! t I
lJr t.hrer Syfiif, ftre)y , gerrfta,

Vo-.- e i 4 t: t, aa on U

. I - ,y In u. ;tl n, V",. ' ,f-- t: t. Try ti
m ,"-r--


